City data as of April 1, 2016
- Population: 49,584
- Household: 20,620
- Area: 191.04 km 2
- Symbol flowers and tree: Irises
- Symbol tree: Cedar
- Main products: Tea, candle
- Events: Seki-juku Gion Summer
Festival, Seki-juku
Firework, Kameyama
Summer Festival,
Tokaido Seki-juku, and
Kameyama Festival,
Kameyama Big Market

Mie Prefecture

Kameyama City

Mayor

City symbol

Sakurai, Yoshiyuki

●Introduction
Kameyama city is located in northern
part in Mie Prefecture. Historically,
Suzuka Seki (checkpoint) was known as
one of the three famous Seki in Japan.
This means that this area prospered as
intersection connecting Kyoto and
eastern part to Japan. During Edo
period, Kameyama lodging and
neighboring Seki lodging, and
Sakashita lodging were crowded as post
town of Tokaido Highway.
In nineteenth century Meiji period,

Kameyama JCT
Nomen novum god ⇔ tomei hanes

Kansai Line and Sanmiya Kisei Line
were opened and were nationalized;
and Kameyama evolved as city where
railway diverged.
Also, with construction of Tomei
Highway and Kinki Highway Ise Line
which offered accessible location for
companies, city developed as an
industrial city.

Tokaido Seki-juku

Kameyama park iris garden

This way, Kameyama City played a role
as traffic node point through each era.
Here, "good old day" and “something
new” coexist. Kameyama City has rich
history and natural environments.
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●Healthy City
By the “First Kameyama City Master
Plan”, city aims at "creating a healthy
with natural, rich environment" as
the basic policy in order to realize the
city where citizens can live healthy
both mentally and physically with
reassurance. For this purpose, city
promotes the system and policies to
support public health cross
functionally.

●People-friendly Healthy City Kameyama
Kameyama City targets "city with health
and culture", where citizens enjoy health
and rich dietary life with worth living; and
facilitating health promotion initiatives.
One of these initiatives is “Health
Promotion Assistance Team Training
Course” which is expected to enlarge health
promotion circle of friends.
●Mie University "Kameyama Local Healthcare Academic Program"
Kameyama City collaborates with Mie University, and established within the
university " Kameyama Local Healthcare Academic Program ".
In this course, setting Kameyama City Medical Center as a field, research and
educational activities are held for providing the optimal and comfortable healthcare
system to citizens.

“Medical Cafe” where doctors visits
local community to have conversation

Signing ceremony with Mie University

Kameyama City’s web site:
https://www.city.kameyama.mie.jp
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